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A Reply

to IB

55

Carolan has muddied thc wa^ter
Just as r:rith the Fa1klands debate and the debato on the Labour Party, Carolan
has introduced a divisi.ve and I tacticalI docuincnt raLhcr than. concentrate on
the political argumcnts. Thc best that can be said about IB 66 is th;rt it is
a crude aopeal to the ex-ICL comra.des. It doe6 not addrese the : rguuents to
hand but seekc to advocate the lirorkers Fight/ICL record on Ireland (rrvhich is
in fact prescntcd as Carola.nrs record) ard to denigratc the recoid of the o1d

IIS],.

It is unfcrtunate that once again CaroLan has to attribute the entrie
rrf acticna.lj-snrr rather than rvhat it is
- legitinate political dlsagreeuent. Kj-nnel-l- st.rcssed the same point at the Yorkshire aggre6ati:: rrf t is very
stra-nee th;,-t they (thc f action) insist on a spociral conferrnce on Irel-and two
years after dlsagrecrnent energcdlt. It is the sr.m-^ o1d story - dnnt listen to
their politics, Listen to vrhat v/e say about thcir motives.
In f..ct, what we heve is not a speclal conference. It is the third 6ta6e of
the I'ISL first annual- confercnce. This is the rcsult of dec.isions takcn by bi6
najorlties et thc rrevious conferelce. Joncs has a ccnsistent record on Ircland
for tho a6enrla.s. He argued that Ircland shoLlld be on thc agenda of the fi-rst
conference (I voted a6aj.nst hii) and subnittccl amendnents to the lrcland rceolution for the second confererge (anentrncnts on both bombings a.nd federalisrx). The
standln6 orders comrnittee recornnended that Ircland bc on thc eijenda, and the NC.
successfully op,:osed it and 6ot it chanded.
It 1s dishoncst and dcstructive novr to start sayin6 that it iE trstlangerr
that lrelard hes come up so latc. In fact. there havc been 6one benefits frcrn the
de1ay. i're arc now discussinJ in a re.roona.bly preapred vray. Thc euruncr schooL
1..,rge1y dcvoted to L:e1and, for example.
The queetion KinnelL should ask is should tire novencnt discuss Ireland at
all? If it should, j-t nrust also be ri6ht to discuss the points of dlsa6reenent.
In ordor to su66est that differences on freland are manufactured for factional
purposes, Carolan assurtE in IB 66 th'it evcryone would havc bcen surprised at
fusion if it had bcen si..td that differences would umcrge on lreland. But the
sarne could bc s.;iC about the differcnces on i:upcrialism vrhich c.inle out of thc
Falkfan ds ryar. In f:ct Car:oLan knew there tvere differences on Ireland at the
point of fusion, silce he citcs-216 of thc differcnccs - 'l(,orkors r dofcncc squacls.
C".rol-anrs and Kinncllr s racthod of debate questions if tiicy in r"ality
recognisc f:ctionaf rights rJithiin thc organj-sation, since J.t is inpoesible to
raise anything trithcut such cn:.rges. u,le are eccuscd of trveltomous denunciir.ticnsrt
for characterisin.B Carolanrs poEition on fedaralisn politically al reformist.
That viet me.y be right or wron6, but it is a perfedtly le3itinate view to hold.
( Carols.n hifuself j-s fa.r frora iranune from harsh denunciations - r,rh on the deba.te
on Ireland stTted in SO, he pub]icl-y denounced Jone6r position as tr1ibel1ou6rr
a6ainst hifi.).Our political brerrh wj-th Healy novr corres under attack in an
attenpt to poison cornra.d-cs a8ainst our tr."ditlon. l;{e are denounced for having
trtaken into Cowley the political rubbish of thc SLL/^i{RPtt. We a.re accused of
tter:rotiona-l outcrytr. and ttloud asBertionrr, of a tlviciously person:.1ised cc.npaigntt.
Thc same techniques which the 'lU bure.eucrnts use againstmifitants. The only
critic whom Carclan defines a.s a rll-oyaltl critlc, ie Grb1e, whose su;port Carol-an
neede on other issucs. Cr.ble is said to have rrl.efra.incd from wild dcnunciation
and tricd to cxprer:s his own vievr prccisclytt. (G.rblc i-n fact mrde the sharpest
rcil.rrks on bcrubings. He is thc only cor,rrade, as f ar as I know, rvho describcd
CarolanrE poEition as rlcapitulationisttr, sornething which Carolan co i)1nins
bltterly about without attributing it to Geblo).
debate to

EC I'linutes

Somethirg nust be s,nirl. :.bout thc reproduction of EC minutes (of 11-10-81)
pa6e
on
26 of IB 56. ttrc rcprod.uction of such riinutee bring,s a new rllmension
into the nethorls of C-trolr-n and Kinnell. They know that EC rrlinutes havc been

highly contentious ever since thc fuoion - particularLy the Elinutinlj of discusEion. !,i,'e havc' compJiained repeatedly that 6uch r4inutes have bc'en inaccuretc
and biassed. A yea-r or so ,,a.lo vre reechcd egrconenir, because of this, that

discuseion woald not be minutedl only decisions. Kj_nne1l however has continued
teliug the einutbs just th€ 6anc. They arc never checked or verif ied in any way,
and it has been accepted on nuDorDus occa6ions that they repreEen tn Omore than
the peroonal records of KlnnelL himeslf.
Our paet fears have been well confirmed by thc used of the mlnutes in rB 56.
rn thoee, !tre are portrayed a.s uaking a series of 6hort unconnected
statements
vrhi-ch convey nothing. Thc f,act that the neeting vras a debate doe6 not cone out at
all. carolan cLains that the6e minutes ehow Jonee and myGelf eupporting a
posltlon of un-q44
condemnation of the cheLeea bombing - rhictr we do not
and which ls not true. rncredlbly, this a66ertlon Ls taken froia the garble ninuting of Jones Eaying, trfhe actions of the rpA are not what we argue forrr.
Vrlhat are the 01i tics in IB 65?
Flrstly, it shouLd bc said tirat deepite agreenent on thc uain lseue of condemnatlon of the borabings of civilian targets, 1t is pcrfectly legitinate to
disagree on how that positicn i6 pDesented in-our p::.eio, particurirly the
of the presenr.ration and how it deals wlth our support for the nationali6t barance
efrug61e.
carolan 6ets out to show that from orlginal agreement on an approach to
civiLLan boebintss in the NC reeolution of Dec. 1!81 , rve nave ctrangea our posltion
and manufacturccl differences - it is not true!
Thc NC resolution sa.ye tire fo11owin6:
nf. U,re glve uncondltional
support to the flght of the Catholic nlnority in
Northern Ireland a6alnst British lnperialism (anri its Irish repre s entai,i ves ) and

for a united lreland.
rr2. vJe fight for British tropps to get out - unconditionally and innediately.
tt5. we sup-uort the right of the rRA to strike against Brltish military and. atato
targets - even 1f we nay question the tactical wisdom - but we condenn attacks on
clvi-Lians. These criteria apply to events in Brltain and
rreland aquarry.
tr4. Wc criticiee the naticna.fist and nilitarist llmi.tations of the IRA leade:rshlp,
and counterpose a fight to link the struggle against partition with an allrrela-nd class novenent, undcr revol,utionary sociarist leacler,rhip, coupled with a
ca,npaign of srbridarrty within the Briti6h labour movenent. '.I/e do not use the
socialist .programne on nationaLiem to avoid ta^klng concrete positions drn etrugglee
Led by petty bourgeois nationali6t6.
5. Dcbate should continuc on the innedj-ate prospects and possibilitles of the
struggle ln the North, etc.tr
There iE nothing wrong vrith that - we agreed with lt then, and we agree uith
it now. The resolution is the w.y it ls because it reoulted from a dlscuoeion
about the d lffercnce over Cerolanrs articler As d.ar a6 we were concerned, it
reestabllshed the positicn as we uncl.eretodd it from the EC (although the fesolution was very unclear).
The NC reoolution Bhar:pfy contragUed to CarolanrE article. In hi6 artlcle,
the flrst ![!a1! ls devoted to emotive condennation of the boEbin6. The rExt
section is devoted to explaining how this is a reaction to the violonce of the
British €tate. It is not antiL tho Leqt laragraph of a long article that eupport
for the nationali6tE j-n the v/ar 16 explicltly stated. The NC reEolution reversed
this eaphasis comple t,e1y.
The balance of the afticJ.e, and indeed the language used, is aleo in vcry
sharp @ ntrast to the earlier atticles Carolan provides in IB 66 from Workcrs
I'ight and the ICL. The arbicle on the BirEinghan pub bombin8s, for exarnple, i6
t the
very diffexent. Havin6 condenned the bombin g, thc article statee
rr\{e
q1
g14r1t-tr8
for
rep
ublican6:
continue
bc
the continued support
the
enphasis) to si-de with the republicans. We defond thcir right to llberate their
country from the terror regime 1E.lo6ed bythe Brltlsh rulin8 claa6 and itE army in
Northern Irelandrr. At the cnd of the article it a-dds the foll-owlng v:ry clear
points.

mu6t polnt out the inconsistenciee, the hypocrisle6 a,nd the double standarrls. Workers in the Mi<llands have struck and demonEtrated over the Blrninghau
exploslons, but they nevcr turned a halr over the slaughter of 1l unarmed civil1ans 1n Derry, nor the hundreds of sectari.3n murders (almost entlrely of
Cathollcs, anc over two dozen in the paet Eonth alone) made poselble by Brittsh
Army actlon to suDDreas the _Catloltcer s,el. f -':lof qaco i Eot'..oYc'r thc .co't:e:tl:tj.on
nWe

exi-sting ryithin the rUEr tor jt yeals; nor the Eritish Afmy terror in
Belfast, nor the uonstrous inJuetice cf the orange state, rhich hae been the
preconditl0n fcr aLl thes: homor6. The torn and emashod bodies of kid6 in a
diEcotheque pub are terrible to contenplate. But are they trore terribLe to conten_
prate than the mangled bodles of children srashed by lritleh armoured
cars in
Belfaot, wonen brinded by rubber butlets fired in their faces, babies or
ord people
choked by CS gas, or unarmed .Deopla ehot down in colcl blood ly ttre Britlsh ariy2ir
Anycne who fail-e to see tha.t this ie a very dif,ferent language 16 not looking
at it objectively.
camp6

one other exai,pre could be made. piggot is quoted as saying that rrrilh en r
discu.E it in the factor-y.(the bcrabinge), f donit Eupport the iomblngis,
but I
focus on British l:.rperia]- ismtr. Piggot is admonisheal ior this as an inadequate

and
nhigh-nj-ndedrr a.pproach. yet the eiili-er rjIF naterial
had exactly this approach.
rt. spelled out very cr.ee.I1y non-support of the borubinls, uui
with the
criuei. of rrrl-tlsh imperiallm. ca.roLan has be.en rona 5i'safi"l-[ir"t
"luntur"d
,we must
speak to our own claserl. But t'he lvF rrateriar
far ro"u
with presenting
a princlpled positlon. The articte on !;arxiarwas
and ieruoris;"o.rEu.ned
;;t;-the folriwing:
ttrhg nilitary s'cti.on.9f
TRA, which we support, neede to have a tbase and
llo catholi
Javourabl'e responser wrthln the
c,zrvationaii s t poporuiioir- rather than the
working
class.
This
is
fundamental.
Ir/hen on" o"tion oppi*uu""
Prljlj-:h
another,
-ii-it
Britain oppree6e6 rrelandr. as the French olpreseed
rrsrealls, a6
AlSeriar
opprees the Pa],estiniane, the oppressed ar6-not ,"qrirEa' to '.prrpre" about
the
senaibilities of the oppre66or

nation. After-iTl,
the Vieinaieee to scruple
about whetbor they offend Aneriaan ."n"itiltti"s'in are
thelr
hcoolc
struggle? ,,llere the tortured and maimed. Argerians to take inupi.i"erv
to
outrage
the
rcivilisedt etandards of re French? ltol or course
""..'rroi
not!
...
one
har(uy
aske
for
acts of wnrfare to be .ympathetlcally recelved by the
or the citizcn.
of the opposing state. The ninde bo6glee at such
"n"rvof""iya concept
wir! rr
Thie quote also ralses somethln 1se if we are taLkinB about Carolanre
changee of posLti-on on Ireland. IB5 5s ays that the struggle in
the North Eaet is
not e genulne an ti- impe::iali s t stru 88f e, but an tlanachronismn. The
a6 vcry dlffercnt howovcr. There th eI rish struggle is equated to above quote
Algeria (which
KinneLl ridiculed as a conparison J. nt hc York6hlre aggre6ate), occupled
pal_eetlne
and even Vi etnann.

OUR RSLATIONSHIP

T0 THE pEACE MOVE161N.3

(rith special referenco to tlrc E*-r,'o

Pea.co ,l{.'.rement I

over ;2 years ago mainly as a. focus for tho
for
their
childreni
of
9 futuro a-nd as an organisation vhich
Fothers
an*ietios
rrthe
stereotype
a.s
coupassionate,
the
of
wonen
caring. a:cd naturaLly
buttressed
pacific serc'. Since then it has developed Bnd progressed further than aly oiLer
Lranch of tho peacc movenont in hitain, nainly due to the B.ttitudes and activitios
of thc Groenhajtr c onmon womGD. As such it offers us good opportunities to drav,r
inportant layors into thc anti-inperiat ist struggle ( atthough ne should not bc over
confident of actually recruiting to our novenent fron thc womenr s poecc movemcnt).
Iflhat nos distinguishes thc vpa, thanks to thc Grcenham wouen, from thc rcst of the
pcaco novment is thc chall,onge it offors to tho statc. this is duc to scvoral
factors: as a wohenr s Eovencnt it associates itselfr horover indiroctly, with women's fight
againot thoir repression by the statc and agoinst male violonce and with lcsbianisrn,
non-nuclear fa:nily lifc a-tld other lifeotyLeo vhish present a sorious threat to
bournoois v3lucs. Ag a woncnr s movomont it automatically alicnatcs thc nost backrvard.-layers 6f !6urgcois libcrelism - the ";qDP olcncnt" rhich is fairly strongly
prosont in tho mombership of CND.
does not ha.ve to observo tho "no
it is not uader CND discipline ord constraints; it I'o
pI a€lrc on both your housee"
party politics', rulc of CND antt CNDIs attitudc of
towards NATO anal tho l[arsaw Pect.
although conmittcd to non-violcncc, it has led thc pcacc Eovcmont strugglc a€ioui nst
tr,,-- stito. sparking off a sorics of peacc camps ond blockadcs all ovor tho country
If tho Grcenhan
i"-*Ui"t 6von nationol CND has bccn fo,ced to pay 1ip-scrvice..
joiLr.
it is doubtful
,iJrii"-Ua not originally refused to pay thcir fines and go to
not only wtrcitrer Itrc stitc woultl have found it noccssary to drivc thorn on to a tiny
Orn. Highlondcrs in tosors insido thc
ut"ip of land, confront thcn ririth 6OO Quecn's
(covcrtly)
inspire a'prcss hato c a:irpaign
guns
thom
and
at
io"ri p-i"il"g machinc
on- tlro ca.mp,
and a continuing sorios of cxtreno right-wing thysical cttecks
-but.alBo
to
havc
becn prcpercd
ycor
would
this
oo1licr
*tothcr ?5O pcof1c at Upper Hoyford
policc.
tho
photographed
by
bc arrestcd and
thc build-up of statc roprossion againot thcn - p1us. th9 g.or!!r- of a radicol-feminiEt
oovemcnt intlrnationsliy agninst inpcrialisn, r,rilitarism and nucalcr
-a t" "tioo'
(og prornincnt clencnts in tho ',Tomenrs PentaSon Action in thc.uS a:td wonen
"ncrgy
6ppoEl inE frucl-ear Thrcc.t in Bnitain) havc givcn thcm a serious anti-impcrial ist
from much of thc British peaco- novcnont, og tho
.ii i"to"""ti onalist outlook abscnt
support 5"r oup nctrtbc]'s in thc 6 Countios and
Arrnagh
a.]ld
voncn
Grconharn
IirrLu t"t*""r,
thc tr'alk1 a]ltls Victory laradc ' Roccnt
against
wonen
Grccnha.n
thc domonstration by
by thc Grecndrm women to turn to thc
grcatcr
villing:rcss
a
shbwn
,li]"t[s [-11nd-a1so
labour novcnont, cspccially to fabour rnovcmont wonen.
what thcy sce as tho
thuo - dcspitc thc wpn.s hcstility to arued stru88lc and to
dcspitc thoir comnitncnt
iate-aoninltod a:rd c-conor:ristic labow novcncnt cnd Left, thoir
suspicion of "intelli^i" ^r,-hi.r.."chicol" consensual dccisi on-naking, dcspite
and
JJtiiifiui"S; a-na (to us) cxcessive cnthusiasn-ior ritual,ised dra.nal synbolisn
has
actod
pcaco
movemont
- thc rvoncnrs
ai" ;;t cisc") a form of natriarchal culturc
bc
drawn
oasiLy
cer
more
and
pcncc
rnovcnort
for tho gcaoraL British
o" , palcrater
-ant
i-impe rial-i st ca.rnpaigning thon any othor scction'
into
satcllite bo'lies
Thc achiovcnsnt of thc wpn shows up clcarly whet CND and its
outside thc
tactics
ad
to
o.
stra.togy
adopt
tc
tl-o:
havc bccn unablc or unwiiling
fight
thc
sot
to
the
statci
confront
thercby
pro".""i"
anal
;;;;g;;i; acmocratic
patriarchal
-a6ainst
thc
stru88leg
of
contcxt
ir1
116
naainst nuclcar weaDons
opprcsscd group (in fact thc largost of
iip"ii"ri"r-iia ,iiit".i"r; to nobiliso anmoire
bevond the strugglc against cruisc
;ii-6;;;;;";- e.orp"). cui rr"s failed to
ana friacnt ana (d;spitD nominal opposition to lascr woapon dcvolopmont and to
irapcrialist war drivc.
lioioeii"f ryarfaro) to'gcncrally cornbat thconl-y
on tho burcaucratic
"ir"ri""i--ia
novonent soen to opcratc
links witir thc labour
NationaL
-"na YCND
arc consitlorabiy ou'bnurnbercd by a prolifcration
Icvcl:
--'-- Labour CND. TU CUI
u."rgcois offshoots of CND, og Chlistion CND, Lavycrs.. 'lgainst thcr Bomb'
.r
boing
Ct{D has donc 1itt}e to undcrnine thc'nyI}r of thc "soviet threat", apparontly
it
thattho
ads
essuring
on
sums of tiloncy
Public
norc concernod with sponding 1aJ8o It
which
war
thc
LiaIviDDs
Dgainst
atand
s.
took
I!' i.i"^ii-i.J" eipt of: I?oscov-golal

The llosenr s Peqce ]trovenent (rrpm) began

.

q
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B.

of Br^iti.* dthdirerf,l frorirlrArg to tfia fore of pbace '
:i_ir:.b1ing_the.issue
novoltront ca,npaigning, crpeci*ly jn vicr of_a libe1y ritFdrqraf ,try{*ttiC .hii..

sllD na.tio4ally.in.the vqko q4 tUo Sonqpa!.1[grtiog;1.
.:;.==:-;"-.] - ".. ,
-gh;rrld
C..our c om,iito6nt to tbe peace rnovonont
iot a"+a"t' t *r *oy ffc,a ou,.

,

.

initlction or a"na invoivenent in anti_{*"a;rr;-;;rft;ril'o"ir"iliiu"fro,o"u
coEploroont aad atrong thcn
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IMPERIATISM, POST-WAR TMPERTAI,TSM, SELF-DETERMINATTON, IREI,AI{D

.

SOME OUESTIONS, SOME POINTS

If r e examine the posltlons of Carolan on freland rore closely and try
to flnd ansvrers to questions
such ae .!why a reformlst negotfated solutlon
to the frlsh s,truggle? t r t$rhat are t.I.e l1nks bet$reen these posLtlonE and
other such as Palestlne hrhere t}le same reformist, negotiated solutions have
been advanced by Carolan, by not recognislng palestlnians I rlghts for, selfdetermLnirtlon, hence givlng Zlonists the rigtrt for a vetoT thE same as
protestants in frefandr, we have to examlne-the world view he presented.wlt}l
It ls not the tr]llrpose of.,t-hls articLe tq reply to fB 49, but to dravr. from
lt. the
rle€essary concluElons rdhLch are relevaflt to tlie present disqrEsl.ons
rfederallsm r..
.

on

gost-War Imperlalism and Lrcs

Klnnell set out to. prove the conclus 1on s he poseii ln jb ,iS alt ,IE this
a -ner,, _era of capltallst devel.opment? yes. I (p. 35 ) . Ih his vlew, ttre sltuatlon 1n
the r*orld economy has changed so fundamentally thetr,enin ts theses
on lmperiallsm can only be a ,rreference point for us today,,. (p.35)
_ . A nuriber of developnents 1n po st-war economj.es are outllned to prove
that
hypothesls; birt the argRrments are tundamentally based on the developments vrithln backward capltaligt countrles (I"Es).
Lms ln the post-war period ha/ ',large-scale lndrrstrlal capitalism,',;.
"rnost 3rd $rorld countrles h.a-.re begun, to develop thelr own manuiacfirrrng
lndustry" i a "few Lrcs have become slzeable .manufacturlng countrles and
h-ave begnrn to export manuf ac :ured goods on a large scalei; ri t}re gap t betr.reen
the inost advanced LDcs and eclcs ( advanced capitalist couniries) i6 iecreaplng.". r! hls vi.ew these dear)lolxnents are so great that ,'Latln Amerlca now
compaiable to western Europe ln the
l1 at -a
]e1e! of
-capltalist developnent
flrst
harf
tlxis
some
of
these
countrj.es have a o% pef year rate
.of growttr
9el!ury":
of lndustrral
e*rreeded -t*re usA growth of about 3% pet y6ai;. 'rfar
A,I r tliese tf acts I are pee cented to prove that ,,before wwl,'rosi
burg arguEal that the- eseence o.f lmperlallsm was the relatlons betrreenlJuiaemcapltalst and non-eapitallst eanr*x*xs 6cohomles,,. "Today ttre scene ts comp16tely changed' (p.5). rt 1s the new. era of capltali;a' a"reropme"t. Therefore
the e_ssence of imperlalism is no ionger 1n eiistence.
are a great numbe- . of problems with thls line
argunents. Firstly,
.. There
the
f,lglrres outllned have to be examlned differently. forofexariple
lf you
coneretise the comparlson betwecn. rndiats G% growttr'to usais s*, you
ittl
come to f]gnrres of g 77.4 billlcn for the usA to 8.5 billlon for indla.
How can these sort of figures rcpresent a "decreaslng gap,'? 1n fact lt 1s
almo-st 1O tlmes nore of 5n incr,: isea s.p tt un a decr6a6e-.
enother
dxanple on steel pro-ffi,: ion-:.n iage S - ff you add up the totaf
'irroductions,
Accs have 611r%. of che ,o.ia-tot"r
proa,r-tlorr, the sta_
Llnlst'states 34.2%
and.L,rcs a ,r:r. i.gl.. eg"tn,"teirr
how can thege flgures re_
rx present " reduced reliance,, o,. Accs? rhesE exampiles can be lncreased.
xinnell makes
these figrures tal}. in trls documents but r" a marripriili;;
uay,-in a way that he wants then
to tark to prpve hls conc lus lons.
B.,! mo re Jmportantly., he mls:;es out the fundarnental
-trrioughr of . Fostwar lndustrlallsation Ln trre LE:r. Tha€ lt has reen aone .rraia.t
borrawinq,
rt 1s eomnon knowledge that i-f .t'or-L"iy Brazir or Mexdco $rere decr.ared
banknrtrrt, the internitlonai uanii"g
would face a masElve crlsls.
"v"t..
character
of
r:DC;'
devetopme"i,
Uoirowtng
.-^-rI._1:_11:
_y:rl that makes t e l,Dcs reither more t.".-*.sstve
lrom tlnance capitar._
subordln ate to ttre accs
than reduce thelr iel.iance.
so Klnnellrs comparison of th.:se developments with that of western
capltallsm ln t9o0 tiffs ffat.
He has' to ans$rer. the. questlon
ls lt that the r90os develolxnent of
capltallsm has laid the bisis tor why
trr6 e"a at
a new set of
"o"i.i-a"".;;";y,
1
r

_
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class relations based on concessions and collaboration of classes, and contrary to that, in alrnost every one of the LEs ruled by vi.clous dictatorships.
That ls because of the Eubordinate character of this so-caIled '1ndustr1alisation', because of lt being phoney, hot developinq from the organic process but belng inJected from outsLde.
Of course the real gains made from this post-rrar Lms developments were
not by ttre L,Es themselves but by interaational f lnance capltal, and every
one of these LDcs become rlore and more eontrolled by imperlallsm and its
flnance lnstltutions.
But It Is no accldent that Klnnell mlsses out the fr-rndamental aspects of
the phenomenon he argues.
He takes ttre ess6rice.of lmperlallsm as "a relation between capltalist and
non-capitaltst countrlesrr and Justifles his positions accordingly.
contrary to Kinnellr Trotsky argues "...in contemporary llteratruc, at leas
man(ist llterature, lnlperiallsm is understood to mean ttre expanslonst policy
of ftnance capltal which has a very sharp defined economlc content. " (llrotsky,
:

In defense of marxlsm, pp. 33-39).
Again, for Lenin, 'r Imper lafism is nonopolistlc capitallsm. A h andfi.tl of
rlch countrles.... have developed nonopoly in vast proportlons, they obtain
super-proflts. . . they rrlde on the backs' of hundreds and hundreds of milllon
of forelgrn potrrllatlons and they flght among each otier for the dlvlslon of
partlcularly rlch,' particularly fat and particularLy easy spoils. This is the
economic and pofitlcaL essence of imp er{alism". (Lenine, Collected Works,xlx)
And post-war developmetts in LDCS have 1n no way created a nE* prenomenon r,rhere marxlsts have to ttrlnk about changlng tlr"ir @!gl
thebretlcaf
s tandpo ints
developments took place wlttrln the imperiallst frameuork and,impe- -Theselnltiated
rialists
and flnanced lt
ln retdrn they lncreased thelr superprofits and their total, econornlc andand
political control over these corrntries
at the expense of greater mlsery and suffering for the tolling masses of
these countries.

ls the l1nk between freland and dlscusslons on post-! ar irnperlaLism?
The pollticaL concLusio ns behind Klnnell's arguments on Lrcs 1s to argLre
against " anti- imperi al l sm't in LDCS. In his mind, formal pollttcal lndependence
and economlc deve lopmets (r edused rellance, increased gaps, etc. ) 1n LDCs 1n
the post-war period put an end to any antl-lmperla list stnrggle.
Tttts 1s in nryz vlew a le gitlmate but wrong argument. I h61d ttre view thatanti -imperlalst stnrgglee i n LEs have not finished, nelther obJectively nor
subJectively ln the minds o f the masses. rrThe ,q)Ioltatlon of classes qas
supp Lemented and its potenc y increased by the exploltations of natlons',.
( Trotsky, Marxism Ln our tl. me).
When Lenln says in Apri I 1917 that bourgeo 1s revolutlon is flnlshed yrow
the proletarlat rmrst take priwer, he dld not mean that the tasks of bourgeols
revo lution have been finishe d. and completed. He meant ttlat revolutlon put the
bourgeoisle in power but th ey cannot complete the tasks of ttreir own revolutlon. slmilarly, formal poI itlcal independence in LEs does not Complete antllmperiallst and denrccratic tasks, only proletarlan revolution can achleve these tasks, the agrarlan r evolutlon, etc.
Therefore, formal poritlcar independence does not plrt an end to t]1e demands and tasks rof anti- imperl allst struggles, but iL merery transfcrs these
tasks onto t.l.e proletariat and proletarian revolution
respond to ttre mllrions of antl-lmperlal ist masses ln LEs by
- we cannot
ignoring
tie fact that ttrey exlst. we cannot condenrr mll.l.lons of masses
wh6
flnd e:<presslon for their lncreased exploltltion and mlsery ln antl-lmperiallst
demands,' hre can only respond to it by lrying to glve lt a iorklng ctasi
pro granme and an independent alternatlve.
For ex41p1., when the 'lF deregatlon visited ?urkey 1n r979-go and spent
rbooks. to draw aulterity prans and hen
two hreeks to.strdy-the covemmentts
some bourgeois politicians marched and protested against the- flct ttrat forei_
gners were deciding "vrhat we have to doi, and got responses from the masses,
What

.

.../...
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we argiued yes, It should not be the fMF defegatlon but us workers, peasants
studying these booksr they should open them to the masses.
Therfore, our answers are not ignorlng antl-imperiallst dynamics and
demands of the c.lass struggle in LfEs but glving it an independent srorklng

class perp, Ftive.
But KinnelL does not stop hls condemnatlon of Bnti-lmperialism in relato Lrcs. He establlshes the potiticaf links wlth these arguments (which we
:. ..'l in relation to the Ma.Ivinas war) and extends th ern 1n relation to Afgh an i stan/Pal est lne and Iraland.
"They see the negatlve forrmrla rdefeat of British imperialismr as mcre
revolutionary than the proposal for a denDcratic solution in Ireland. rpro"This argument goes 1lrough to the definition of certain people as
lmperiallst. and therefore not deservlng of se lf-determlnation (or autononry
as appropriate) or rights as against an oppressor povrer which can be defined
as 'anti-imperiaList'. Examples are tl:e Northern freland protestants, the
Falklanders, the Afghans.
"The marxist attltude to the national questlon ts surely to fight to sofve it in the nrost defiDcratic manner posslb1e, to leave as litt1e room as
posslble for natLonal conf lict...'t (fB a9, p.24)
Of course the loglc of these argruments ln the present dlscusslon on Ireland and federalism 1s crystaI clear:
(1) right of self-determinatlon for t.]:e protestant in Ireland'
(2) federallsm is the rnost derocratLc solutlon posslble in rrefand'
(ii a.i.ut of eritish imperiallsm by the republicans ls qo- rrpEe Eevofutlottrii soiution is rmrcfrfficons lstent
ary than ttris . solutiin.. r.t fact- gritish
inperialslm'
with marxism than the defeat of
Jones I articles took up these .arguments ln detail so I am not going to
spend time examining these views
discussion $'hat we
But vrhat co.r"ads iii.t to Xrro* is that ln the present.
and its
lmperialism
of
"
are dealing wlth is a complete scenario of world view
relations with the rest of the world'
are llvlng in a new era of caPitalist
Kinnell and carolan believe thatnowe
rnoie progre;sive anti-imperlalist strugdevelopments. within that there is
for the
worra there Is-no room for the dernands
gles. within trre impeioiiisi (,the
statesr)even
lndependent
rlght-to-f;rm
- ii10ne',. itationa t unlfIcatl0n offor
of serf-deterii;;ai;;
rlghtpalestinians
or cathollcs in rreland
the
ali""ting eiltish lmperialism in revofutlonachievln;-iJth;;"sh
Ireiand and
t*ritfi3?1""i:":Itf,:".rsnt or self,-determination ontv ap-plles to the staristat'd that "But by far the greatest
nist state$ wfrere trrey -aiegorfcafly
(rB 49' p'22)
oppi.=""r of nations-itoa"i-i"-ti,e. trssR"
in the lmperlallst world
Nationaf l lberatlon struggles'have no'""riaitv
I
but only become progresslve iqainst workers states'
in Palesipplies for zionists
For them tte .ighi-oi-".ii-a",,"rmin.iio.,
the Malvlnasi thus
r''^itlit"a-ana a nana,+uii--oi'ilritish
tine, protestants
-in.o rruEi.i-aeieoc"_ of the rights of indivireduclng ,thismarxist ."i".iti",i-i. c')rurunities'
or
a;;l;-oi group or lndivlduals
?PPllEP.on]J to the oppressed
rn our part the rlght of self-rletermi""li""
state'
form a E?jFE-*el-fidependent
j-sm
natlons; futtltermore it can only mean t-o
federal
1.".
the so-cal}ea aemociatic s6lutionl
we therefore reject-tiro,.
of a struggl;- i;; a united ireland' as part of
in lreland,. and are Ir,
iii"- "trlrggie for a united socialist rreland' r,rnaamental revision of marxlsm
what ls at stake in t].is dlscusslon.*iJ-a of self-determination
rlght
' withon the questlon "r i.p"ti"iIrm anA ot' ti''e
remain
and
revislons
teiecl'tfrese
to
members
We, therefore, calf o'n all
in the principles of revolutlonary marxiim ana stand by it'
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InIts68'KinnellexplainsthepositionheldbYhillselfandCarolanon'Federalisnl
"
iiyu"uiott It- is relrtivol'y cle ar and' expricit
with only a- lir,iitetl "o*t-;;" oi
";";;ii
position
otbers'
a:rd
r.inc
that
clairns
*
certainly if .you igrrorc
"t[ """r.
"not sotious, honest politics) ' then you car
:- "inverted British nationalisn" a,I]d
lE. wttat this Position entails'
prcsents his longc-r-tern solution' "Quite likely no
For the first tino Kinnclli"'po"sitr"
short of r-rnity through a- rcvolutionary moveenc to lrclcnd, s tortur;
basis, pushes the catholicnent which unites the working class on & socialist
question in passing."
national
prote stant conflict t""r."togE, ard thus solves the
qucstion will not be
Suroly thc vholc history of Ireland shows thc't the national
solved" in pas si-1l8" .
protestant workers cannot sinultaneously support oppression-of- cat-holics and fight
for socialism'
for socialisrir; they cannit march behind the- ilnion iack and fight roatl
to this'
no
easy
is
They have to be broken fron this backwardness" Ttrere
it Aive s
ited Irelsld becnusc OI "nossibilitics
Kinnc 11 argue s th8-t we are for a unworkers
entJ Pr otbstant. Norther4 crd unitins- But vhatCatholic
of better conc ilictine and1rish""
is this unit fofi lt'must bo Ln order
Southernr and hitish"and
to take then f oft,tard, to develop the 1r consC]..oUgne SS .
Thc strugglc for o- united Ircland is a higher level than s ulitcd working cIass,
si'nce it points the class in a particular rlirection - toward.s a brea-k from inperialisn"- If not, ve wind up idealising working class unity ad an abstraction.
Kinncll woutd p}:in1y disagrec lvith this.
Eg ar6ues that if you got a united, independent Ireland, then those who fought for
1'l would not get "prospcrity, happiness or relief fron the economic donination of
tarrcB arrd nulti-nationals ( a:ry nore) than any other nation state".

But this is decrying the stru8glc for indcpendence in arr coronies. rt courd hove
becn.said of struggles in Keaya, Zirababwe, Namibi.a or ]]lmost g4y ex-colonial

country.
The fact is that in struggling for this denocratic demand of national indeoendence.
Trotskyists fight for working class leadership of thc strugtrc, and thus rii""-trr"'
perspective of carrying through the rorolution into a socia.Iist revolution and a
workersr ( or workersr and farnersr ) 6ove rnment. Such i-dEiffip-nent ie obstructed
by thc capitalist.techniques of ,'decolonisation,'. This is preiisely why such a
path is not our pdth.
II_l reality Kinnell is belittling the ns.tional revolt. He refers to thc struggle
of
tlie oppressed cathor-ics as "cathoric nationarisp',, a.nd this denigrates
a, a,ntiiroperial strugglt:,

Whilc in Poland he can see that the Ohurch has attenpted to exploit a-nd divert
essentially oroAressive forces, he does not ridicule polish "C;tholic national-ism".
Ee doesnrl say that the popc wourc ba,ish
atl athcists to the dark sicle of thc moo
Illoon. l'lhy not apply the saxce. underata.nding
.Cath.olic na.tionelism;,toit Irela,'d? ff aII Marxists see in the
ib
Catholic stru6glo
is snall ,;";;; ;;-;;",1 fight to
win Prote stantl 'workc. rs 16 ,1.
Fighting the "poritis31" erg:ression of imperiolisn
it possibte for Torkers to
grasp the "ecohomic" expression - and thus the necrrmakcs
for
workLrs
to take
power.
But if,they do
tle.,'po:,iiicar; u*j"I"=ioo, the chances are theystate
will
nevcr
"ot.righi
6raps their econonic oppression and exploiti.tion.

0f course we 1rgue the"t this nust be connected. with the class strugglc through
classr
tra.rlsitional cen and s linking in with the national
question.
fi
Kinnerl raises the bogey that we lre tryirr5 to ,,reconcile the protestant workers
";";^;;;
1 q7i16 catholic n:tionnrisn,,, :nd hc accu-scs-us of bctievin,
\Ff,ifl sinply "grow over,' inio socialisn, But this would only a.p]y- ifnational 0truggle
we were
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uDcriti ca1 Eational-i6t6. l

il

KinneII claj-ns that we only caLL for rrTroops OUL'| and thettdefeat of British
iruperiali. snrr. The boot i6 on the other foot. We are the only otres in the
debate who have stressed the need for a transitional progranme of demands for
relaad.

I

The way KinDeLIL attacks our.positj.on on rrTroops 0ut[ ratses a big question
ntark over his attitude to the demaad. rtlf British troops quit Ire1a4d--tonorroE, it is quite likely that there would be a sectiriin c1u)*/war,
Ieadi:r6 to a repa:rti.tion.n He goe6 on to 6ay that there would be a nbloodbathn''
ItThe conventional left anEuer to this, that 'rTherers aLready a bloodbathtlr
is no answer. Sinmering war with huDdreds of casualties is differeEt froE
a1l-out war v/i. th thousands. Different not only ln immediate human terns, but
also in term6 of the implications for the future possibilities of socialism i.e. o,f uniting th6 Catholie and Protestant workers.
KiDnell then goe6 on to say that he is for Troops Out, despite thisl But
considering the lleture he paints, I find j.t hard to eee why. The very lieast
his attitude means is that you canrt fight for the deaand with aay enthusiasn.
Ee argues we should ttcouplett the denand with calls for I federall.Emr , and
attack thoee who do not as rruindless phras erconser6 tl. -oDe wonders hov, tbe
ol:d IcL Ilanaged in the old Troops Out MoverneD.t, which made no such 1ink.
But federaU-sr:r is the glg other point of progralrme which Kinnelf puts demandtt; at
forwartl. At one point he catls it a rrsubordinate but inxportant
rlunited
tronliy
Irelaod
beine
a
solutior.rt
conceivabl.e
another he tall<s of the
ttintelligent
within
proposal
for
solution
a
with federal,ismtr. Ee cafls it an
I

reland.

rl

(Note that the Marrist

proposalstl.

progra:?une has been reduced

to simply ttintelLigent

)

misiDterpreted h1s a1$ Carolanr6
that sme people haYe
[cure-alIrr'
But surely this is no
po"iti"" a6'seeing Federal-isir ai a
be the case. Kinnell tells
prove
to
it
iisirt""pre tationi the quotes above
rran
to ne6otiate betweeu
attempt
as
,u-"f"""iy that Federal-i sm is desiSnecl
the
Protestants'rl
concili'ate
to
people
the sections of the Irish
Kj,nne11 complalns

^nd

Infact,a6IpointedoutinIB6J,Killtrelltsltiml.nediate$Iutionltasargued
British Sovernnentt the the
on the Executiye was nelotiation-s' between the of
the two cormunities in
southern Irish 6overni"ii ."a representativesreconcile
the Protegtant workere
to
North. It is Kinnefrr'not-"", wiro seeks
nationalism andthe soiuthern bourgeoisie.
and the oranEe o"a"" ili[-c"tiori"
III

hat i-s

Fe

deralisno?

is the distortion of the way Harxl-sts
of the worst aspects of this itdebate
can never mean anything whatsoever' Ee
see llFederalismtt. Kinnelf says
city Council'
even coupares it to " 5iii" "L't-douj'nated Belfast
different - as the GLc and
somethlng
-po*ti entireLv
City CouBcils are of .coursetti"
ttt"v t'ut" ao"" p! nake.them Federal
others have found. wn"i'ii
bodiesl Otherwise Vo".^"o"fa areile Brita-in is a Federali state!

One

about nations.

IrrboththequotationsfromLeninusedbyKiDnel},Lenin.tafks
practice tr-at nations
This onJiy g,oes to *o,tfir*- it'"t the comrades i'n
rrcorlmuniti-

e

6tt aE the

same

and

.

inlrelandt itts
to what Kin.:refl means bY the call isfor federallsm
Pure PedantrY'rl
gue6s: ttTo ,rJo'rry about the detaj-Is

As

aByone's

th eY
fiEht on abstractlons: you
worktng qLEss
-;now does riot
The tro,rrble j.s that the
';.";;;-;"
rf
for'
what in"y "it fi8hting you are not
.rs rrpsdanticrr enough
explain your oue demand' then

are not wil-Ii[g to" 'o"ir"l-io

3

to convince ltany woikere.
Tn lB6t f dealt with the coacrete neanin8 of the fed.eralisn demand, and
showed why carolan and Ki.Enel.r cannot explai.n i-t. rn rB5B, xinneri hae gone
just a littr,e bit furthcr,
saying that it meaDs rrextensive rightsrr to
trEainly Catholicrt or rhaj-n1yby
proteEtantrr districts. But we awa.i t wlth bated
breath news of what theselextensive riBhtsrr ruight be.
rt ie because fcderarism nea[s so many things to so ma.ny peopre that it must
be explainocl. The rrish people have already seer. a rrnJnly irotestantrr slxcounty rrdistrictrt brutalli"y co ntroll-ed by: ninority of the populati.on as a
whol-e. They wifl watrt to krrow what is new in thc carl for i fedcral-isrnr.
Yet as I said in IB5J, unless federal,ism does mean control , it is a meaningSoj.ns

1e

ss slogan.

U[ited Nation8 i6 proposing a rrfe deraLtt Cypru$ in which the Turhi. sh
Cypriots wo dd control one part, the Greek Cypriots the other, lvi th a creek
Prime Mi-ni s ter anrd a Turkish Deputy. Yet each of the areas would be compLobl J
controllied by its particular commuuit v.
TFo

Is this what Ki!ne11
nean6? If not., he shouf ci explain to us what hls
'amounts
propo6af
rcaLly

to.

Fina11y, wo cone to the divorsion.
Quebec has nothing to do with this discussion at aII. Wc would obviousJ_y
j-n
favour of blJ-in6ua1 forns cf governnnent, and that uiould be a typS.cal
denocratic demand to be raisel

But is KinneLl lookinA for a rrfoderalrr re4ationship within
Quebec,
Eag]i sh- speakin8 minority controJ-ling its own areas?-

with the
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8tff#;ll"l:#itfil"?l :t_rffl{n:"irding

resor.ution ( addltlonar to

whlle branch organisers and fr'.,ction convenors
rlnue to be the individuat .;i;;;;"r;Jponsiule wilf, of course, conror,*.-" Lliltiorrir.g
of the v'rork, the structu,E ;;-i#
fisi"3floura
-o;g;;";;
not
be sinplv verricar.
1.e. national office- to unancfr
-oir"iiir.trr.,
and
vice
lLtees are an essentiaf,
vensa. Area conn_
of
*uru.r"r, Branches nust neet
regulanly and determin-e part
vrort-Ji irr"
perspeetives of the wsr..ihe
within the
u'h;;;"p;""i;;u
branch cornrnitteesEeneral
runction as the leadenship
shourd

"r-ii.E-ui""ii.

be

...'..i.

I

. r. -.; .r" i-_il

E

korutlone i@ oaofetence
tr) rhsre tae a dlvlelon ol the t{c r€6sra1trg the elgutflbatse of the r} vlctiuiaatlona at Cof,Ley. {he reeolutiSr A"tIafng ttEn ai-frlGfrfi-oisdficaat"
rae adopted unarlrnously but Carol'&' Eeid h€ regarded Xt ab eraEgerated i'
. but exa6geratlon would do no hert.. rlr the oircudrstanc€E.,.SQ coviiage; hctrever,
raa contrary to the 1lne proJect€d.l.n the reEolutloo ?nd oaal'stent-ttttr
the poeltion held by Carolan, I(intrll ad 811X. In o tlrer rorde, they concetled the reeolution but ueeil thel!.':eontroi to carry the oppo ei t6 tnto
.

practJ-ce.

therefore carried inconeplcuoug soveraEe on an 1nsld6 nEBe, th116 er€n
Sf, (rornally v.ery Becta.rian ubn otlir peopLe are gettlng ..publlcLty), .Trlbune
aad the t{6r State6Dan ca:rled a firll frobt pa6s sDbead. Ilhis urder condLtlona
where Cowl.ey ia one of our mJor afiie of tork arrd there there rae no other
obvloua subject foI the front or oa*ch pagrat(Tbe articJ.e, rhich rae by
Carolan, ras a tllegrace - the uorat:f,o hEve evqr had oD Cbtle. It YaE
obvlousiy a fl-ller arttcle - tLuelorEr and did rot even uentlon tbe uasE
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